SLEEP
 Scenic resort overlooking Little Manitou Lake
 Free Wi-Fi
 Mini fridges & coffee makers
 Robes in each room
 Extremely comfortable beds
SERVICES AND FACILITIES
 Free parking
 Fully equipped fitness centre
 Impressive gift shop
 Photocopy, fax, printing, scanning
 Full wheelchair access
MINERAL POOL
 Unlimited swimming included with your stay
 Therapeutic mineral waters from the Little Manitou Lake
OUR ACHIEVEMENTS
 Finalist for Saskatchewan Tourism “Business of
the Year” Award
 Top four finalist in the “Business of the Year”
category for the Canadian Tourism Awards

NETWORK & MEET
 Central location in the province
 Superior meetings and conference rooms for
up to 180 people
 Full catering services
 Free Wi-Fi in meeting rooms
 Complimentary audio-visual equipment
 Large outdoor patio for summer events of up to
200 people
 Distraction & stress free environment
EAT
 Licensed Restaurant and Lounge
 Poolside Cafeteria
 Outdoor patio food and bar service
 Sports Lounge with VLTs
UNWIND
 Massage and Esthetic services
 Couples massages and group spa discounts
 Sandy beach across the street
 Hiking and skiing trails
 Golf course and Mini-golf
 Drive-in theatre
 Danceland
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2015 LARGE GROUP BOOKING
ROOM RATES
for bookings of 10 rooms or more
Room types:
Double Queen Rooms
and/or
Kitchenette Villa Rooms (1 Queen Bed)

Double Queen Room

Rates are based on single occupancy:

Sunday – Thursday

$104.95

With Hot
Breakfast
Buffet
$114.95

Friday & Saturday

$114.95

$124.95

Extra adult

$10

$15

No breakfast

The above rates include unlimited pass to our Mineral Pool.

2015 SMALL GROUP BOOKING RATES
for bookings of 9 rooms and less
With Hot Breakfast Buffet
Standard Room
2 Queen Beds

One Person

Two People

Extra Adult

$124.95

$139.95

$15

The above rates include unlimited pass to our Mineral Pool.
Other room types available. Children 17 and under stay free.
Taxes and fees not included. Please note rates are subject to change.
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CONFERENCE ROOMS

Manitou Room
Renown Room
Venn Room
Patio

maximum 180 people $100
maximum 35 people $65
maximum 12 people
$35
maximum 250 people $350

We offer reduced conference room rental rates based on meals ordered through Banquets and Catering.
Name

Size

Banquet

Theatre

Classroom

U-Shape

Open
Block

Boardroom

Manitou

72x30

120

150

56

40

50

28

Renown

40x16

32

50

24

24

30

28

Venn

19x16

-

-

-

-

-

12

Patio

7000 sq. ft. outdoor patio with large bar and food service.

AUDIO & VISUAL EQUIPMENT
Projector Screen
Flat Screen TV
DVD Player
P.A. System (Manitou Room only)

Portable projector screen
Flip charts
Whiteboards
Piano

Projector ($50 charge)
Phone
Wireless Microphone
High Speed Internet
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If you want your Saskatchewan meeting, family reunion or corporate retreat to be well attended and successful, book with us at Manitou Springs
Resort!
Centrally located - a quick trip from major cities:
From Saskatoon: 1 hour 15 minutes
From Regina: 2 hours
From Prince Albert: 2 hours
From Yorkton: 2 hours 30 minutes
From North Battleford: 2 hours 30 minutes
Contact our Sales and
Catering Team at
1 800 667 7672 ext 212 or
gmsmanitousprings@sasktel.net
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Our Clients Say it Best
"Kudos to the staff and management at the Manitou Springs Hotel and Mineral Spa. We had a wonderful time while at
your hotel. The food? Fantastic! The rooms? Fantastic! The staff? Fantastic! I heard nothing but positive feedback from
all who were in attendance. We all thoroughly enjoyed being spoiled."
Pastor D. Gregory, Northern Lights Baptist Association
"It was a pleasure to work with your establishment. All staff were friendly and courteous and complied with any requests. Meeting room was sufficient for our needs. We ate in the restaurant for lunch both days, and had satisfactory
service."
C. Walker, Saskatchewan Crop Insurance
"Everyone commented on the variety and tastefulness of every meal served. The quantities of the food were adequate
and every meal was served on time. The Group Sales personnel went above and beyond in their communication with
me all during the weekend - always courteous, cheerful and accommodating - prior to the event I also appreciated their
quickness in responding to every email I would send them. Truly the team that is polished and professional in their customer service skills! The Front Desk Staff also very friendly and accommodating. They did a great job of making us feel
like we are the most special guests!!
O.Ratzlaff, Mary Kay
"Our ladies enjoyed your place so much, that they didn't want to leave. They didn't want to come out of the nice warm
pool. Your staff is very friendly. We also liked the catered lunch and the banquet dinner - it was very delicious!"
D. Custer, Deschambault Lake Women's Retreat
"We were all very pleased with the banquet! The food was excellent including the desserts. The service was first class.
All staff was polite and courteous. Any extra requests were dealt with immediately. We will highly recommend your facility to others."
D. Geddes, Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada
"The food, room, set up and staff were excellent! Everyone that was able to attend had a great time! Thanks for hosting
us!"
M. Schommer, SUN Meeting
"Thank you to all the staff who made our stay so enjoyable. Ours was a business meeting, but with the good food and
service, all had a great time!"
A. Gaulin, Fédération des Aînés Fransaskois
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